Proposed route changes for Line 87-Airport Way/181st and Line 81-Kane/257th

- **Line 87 split**
- **New Line**
- **Line 81 route change**
- **77** Transfer Nearby
- **MAX Line and Station**

To Gateway Transit Center

- **87**
- **182nd**

Split the line here

- **182nd**
- **14th**
- **Heiney**
- **Towle**
- **Eastman Pkwy**

Proposed new line

- **Division**
- **Gresham Central Transit Center**

Line 81 proposed route

- **Kelly**
- **Powell**
- **WinCo**
- **Fred Meyer**
- **1st**
- **80**

- **81**
- **257th**

- **Glenn Otto Park**
- **Mt. Hood Community College**
- **Troutdale Rd**

- **Troutdale/Reynolds Industrial Park**
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